dietetically by enemata, but it was with less comfort than when she swallowed her food.
Any emotion, and this was a marked feature in her case, at once hurt the wound by increasing the flow.
There never seemed to be decreased secretion from this cause.
Nor was there any marked effect on the bowels below the wound, either way.
Cold weather affected her much in the same manner, consequently she was always kept in a temperature of from 7o-8o?.
As regards her food, years of observation showed that foods fich in proteid substances were the most suitable for her. All the time that I attended her she had nothing else than white meat pounded to a cream, and mixed with bread crumbs. This she took warm every three or four hours. Should, for instance, the attempt have been made to close by operation the wound after the viability of the gut had become re-established, or, at all events, so to reduce it as to prevent the regurgitation of food. The latter alternative would have allowed the adjustment of a tightly fitting tube, directed downwards into the bowel, through which the patient could have been partially fed while the necessity lasted. The smaller the fistulous opening, the greater manifestly would have been the advantage from all points of view.
In conclusion, if the very few notes which I was fortunate enough to take before her death can be turned to practical account for the benefit of others, I venture to hope that this poor lady may not have suffered for these eight years in vain.
